Exploring the compatibility mechanism of ShengDiHuang Decoction based on the in situ single-pass intestinal perfusion model.
Affecting the absorption of active ingredients in the intestine serves as one of the important compatibility mechanisms of traditional Chinese medicine. The aim of this study was to investigate the compatibility mechanism of ShengDiHuang Decoction (SDHD) by the single-pass intestinal perfusion in situ model. The major effective ingredients, catalpol, aucubin, acteoside, rehmannioside D, rehmannioside A, rhein, aloe emodin, emodin, chrysophanol and physcion, were determined by HPLC. By analysing the effects of different concentrations, different pH, intestinal segments, protein inhibitors and tight junction regulators on SDHD absorption, we found that catalpol, aucubin, rehmannioside D, rehmannioside A, acteoside, rhein and chrysophanol may undergo active transport, while aloe-emodin and emodin may undergo passive transport. Catalpol, aucubin, and rehmannioside D may be substrates of BCRP and MRP2, rehmannioside A and rhein may be substrates of BCRP, and acteoside and chrysophanol may be substrates of P-gp, BCRP and MRP2. By comparing the Papp values of major effective ingredients between single herb and herb-pairs, the compatibility of rehmannia and rheum could significantly promote the absorption of components in rehmannia. It is verified that rheum has a synergistic effect on the absorption of rehmannia in SDHD.